92 Years as the Civic Voice of Arlington

“Established in 1916, the Arlington County Civic Federation is the oldest county-wide organization in Arlington County. Practically all major improvements we enjoy today are the result of actions initiated or supported by the Federation . . . As the “Civic Voice of Arlington,” we organize, discuss, and present local issues to county officials and assist member organizations. Federation spokesmen have appeared before the county Board, the state legislature, and the U.S. Congress. The Federation has sponsored political debates and county-wide seminars on issues of public concern.”

-- Arlington County Civic Federation publication, undated (issued 1986).

“The object of the Federation shall be to promote the general welfare of Arlington County and vicinity in a non-partisan, non-sectarian, non-sectional, and non-political manner.”

-- Bylaws of the Arlington County Civic Federation, Article II, Object, June 1, 2004


82 Member Organizations – July 1, 2008 – June 30, 2009

1. AHC, Inc. (formerly Arlington Housing Corp.)
2. Alcova Heights Citizens Association
3. American Association of University Women
4. Arlington Citizens for the Arts
5. Arlington Coalition of Police
6. Arlington County Taxpayers Association
7. Arlington-East Falls Church Civic Association
8. Arlington Education Association
9. Arlington Forest Civic Association
10. Arlington Gay & Lesbian Alliance
11. Arlington Heights Civic Association
12. Arlington Heritage Alliance
13. Arlington Historical Society
15. Arlington Ridge Civic Association
16. Arlington View Civic Association
17. ArlingtonDogs, Inc.
18. Arlingwood Neighborhood Association
19. Ashton Heights Civic Association
20. Astoria Unit Owners Association
21. Aurora Highlands Civic Association
22. Ballston-Virginia Square Civic Association
23. Barcroft School & Civic League
24. Bellevue Forest Citizens Association
25. Bluemont Civic Association
26. Boulevard Manor Civic Association
27. Buckingham Community Civic Association
28. The Carlton Condominium Association
29. Cathcart Springs Homeowners Association
30. Center for Urban Education
31. Chain Bridge Forest Association
32. Chatham Condominium Unit Owners Association
33. Cherrydale Citizens Association
34. Civic Coalition for Minority Affairs
35. Claremont Citizens Association
36. Clarendon-Courthouse Civic Association
37. Colonial Village II, A Condominium
38. Columbia Forest Civic Association
39. Columbia Heights Civic Association
40. Columbia Heights West Civic Association
41. Delta Kappa Gamma
42. Dominion Hills Civic Association
43. Donaldson Run Civic Association
44. Douglass Park Civic Association
45. Dover-Crystal Citizens Association
46. Fairfax Citizens Association
47. Forest Glen Civic Association
48. Foxcroft Heights Neighborhood Association
49. Frederick Courts Condominium Association
50. Friends of Arlington Parks
51. Friends of the Arlington Campus /George Mason University
52. Glebewood Civic Association
53. Glencarlyn Citizens Association
54. Gulf Branch Civic Association
55. Highland Park-Overlee Knolls Civic Association
56. Hyde Park Condominium
57. John M. Langston Citizens Association
58. League of Women Voters of Arlington, VA, Inc.
59. Leeway-Overlee Civic Association
60. Long Branch Creek Civic Association
61. Lyon Park Citizens Association
62. Lyon Village Citizens Association
63. Maywood Community Association
64. National Association of Retired Federal Employees Chapter 7, Arlington
65. Nauck Civic Association
66. North Highlands Citizens Association
67. North Rosslyn Civic Association
68. Old Dominion Citizens Association
69. Old Glebe Civic Association
70. Organized Women Voters of Arlington County
71. Radnor/Ft. Myer Heights Civic Association
72. Rivercrest Civic Association
73. Rock Spring Civic Association
74. Spout Run Homeowners Association, Inc.
75. Tara-Leeway Heights Civic Association
76. Townes of Courthouse Hill Homeowner Association
77. Waycroft-Woodlawn Civic Association
78. Westover Village Civic Association
79. Westwind Homeowners Association
80. Williamsburg Civic Association
81. Woodmont Civic Association
82. Yorktown Civic Association